Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club  
Minutes of Steering Committee meeting, 12 June 2013

Present: Fred Ris Christina Gomez  
John Griffin Phil Weintraub  
Srinidhi Reddy

Excused: Eric Eversley Tracey Smith  
Junko Kim

(Numbering below references the meeting agenda)

Fred Ris called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM.

0.) Suggestion Box:
   - Proactively reach out to young alumni in area  
   - Proactively reach out to students in Cambridge
   - Geographic dues structure (decrease dues based on distance from Denver)
   - More events for new arrivals / recent grads  
   - More active online presence (increased website activity, Facebook)
   - Lunchtime / breakfast events (in DTC area or downtown; possibly invite speakers)
   - Book Award  
   - Increase geographic diversity of outreach efforts
   - Professional / group specific events

2.) Consent Agenda
   - (a) May minutes adopted

3.) Financial report for May
   - (a) Decision on 2012 – 13 scholarship contribution
     o $1,160 direct contribution
     o Last year rounded up to $3,000
   - Membership dues
     o 2012 complimentary membership set to expire
     o 51 members took advantage of free membership, 3 have already paid dues for this year

5.) Policy / Strategy Discussion / Decisions
   - (b) Donation Request from Denver School of Science and Technology
     o Eric to oversee

7.) Events in Gestation
   - (a) Global Networking Night, Tuesday June 25
     o Susan Churchill – Boulder (9 RSVPs)
     o Sheila Schaefer – Colorado Springs (2 RSVPs)
     o Tracey Smith – Denver (23 RSVPs)
8.) Status Updates
   - (a) Supper arrangements
     o July – Christine
     o August – Phil

10.) Other Business
   - Undergrad interviews
     o Currently aiming for last week of January
     o May want to push up to J-term this year so that current students can take part
     o Contact College graduates from last ~10 years to interview

The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 PM.

Minutes submitted by Srinidhi Reddy